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gency Finance Board, established by chapter forty-nine of

the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-three.

Section 2. Any action taken by the city of Maiden
relative to the use of the aforesaid sum or any part thereof

in the current year, prior to the effective date of this act,

without the approval of said Emergency Finance Board, is

hereby ratified, validated and confirmed as though this act

had been in effect at the time such action was taken.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 2, 1949.

Chop.S77 An Act relative to the pensions of laborers employed
BY the city of boston AND RETIRED UNDER A CERTAIN
SPECIAL LAW,

Be it enacted, etc., as follovjs:

Section 1. Section 2 of chapter 413 of the acts of 1911,

as'most recently amended by chapter 63 of the Special Acts
of 1915, is hereby further amended by striking out all after

the word "service" in line 6, down to and including the

word "year", in line 11, — and by adding at the end the

following sentence:— An annual pension of six hundred
dollars for the remainder of his life shall be paid to any
laborer retired under the provisions of this section.

Section 2. This act shall apply to the pensions of

laborers retired under said chapter four hundred and thir-

teen, as amended, prior|to and^after the effectivejdate of

this act.

Section 3. This act shall take full effect upon its accept-

ance by vote of the city council of the city of Boston, subject

to the provisions of its charter, but not otherwise.

Approved June 2, 1949.

Ch(lV.S7S ^^ ^^'^ "^^ AUTHORIZE CO-OPERATIVE CORPORATIONS TO
ENGAGE IN THE PROVISION OR MANAGEMENT OF HOUSING
FOR THEIR MEMBERS, TO HOLD DISTRICT MEMBERSHIP
MEETINGS, AND TO ELECT DELEGATES TO LIMITED

MEMBERSHIP MEETINGS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

%d)' ilf\ 3 Section 1. Section 3 of chapter 157 of the General Laws,
araeAded."

'

' as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended
by striking out the second sentence and inserting in place

Word ;>o- thereof the following sentence: — The word "co-operative"

brpart'of the shall fomi a part of the name of the corporation, and, for the
name of the purposcs of this aud sections three A to nine, inclusive, the
corporation. '^ ^, /, .... ,, n ^/ i ii n - , o

words "association", "company", "exchange , "society

and "union", shall have the same signification and shall

import a corporation.
G. L. (Ter. SECTION 2. Said chapter 157 is hereby further amended

fll'. idded^'" by inserting after section 3 the following new section: —
Incorporation Scction 3A. Scvcn or more persons, residents of the com-

ftLociatfonsTo moDwealth, may associate themselves as a corporation.
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association, society or company to conduct within the com- conduct a

monwealth a housing business on the co-operative plan, in- bu^ness. etc.

eluding the buying, selling, leasing, construction or re-

habilitation of dwellings, together with appurtenant facihties,

for the members of such co-operative corporation. Such
facilities appurtenant to the provision of dwellings shall

include use of land and buildings for business, commercial,

cultural or recreational purposes related to such dwellings.

The words "co-operative" and "housing" shall form a part

of the name of the corporation, and, for the purposes of this

and sections four to nine, inclusive, the words "association",

"company", "society" and "union", shall have the same
signification and shall import a corporation. The corporation

shall be formed as provided in chapters one hundred and
fifty-five and one hundred and fifty-six, with shares having

par value, and shall be subject to the provisions thereof so

far as consistent with said sections.

Section 3. Said chapter 157 is hereby further amended
^j^Uy'^'^^

by striking out section 4, as so appearing, and inserting in amended.'
'

place thereof the following section:— Section 4. The capital Capital stock.

stock of a co-operative corporation formed under section

three or section three A shall not be less than one hundred
dollars nor more than six hundred thousand dollars. No
stockholder shall own shares of a greater par value than one

tenth of the total par value of the capital stock issued and
outstanding, nor shall any member be entitled to more than

one vote on any subject arising in the management of the

corporation.

In addition to the powers granted by section thirteen of
^|f^-fj° f ^-^^

chapter one hundred and fifty-six, any corporation organized association

under section three or section three A may provide in its ^bleet

by-laws for the election of directors and other officials by matter of

unit or district or by mail ballot; for a method of member-
ship representation by annual election of delegates to represent

proportionately the members of such units or districts in the

membership meeting of the corporation, and shall hear

reports of and instruct the delegates on the policy and business

of the corporation. The agreement of association or the

articles of organization shall be altered or amended, and the

by-laws shall be altered, amended or repealed, if the delegate

type of membership meeting is adopted by &ny such corpora-

tion, only after notice of the proposed action is given in the

call for the annual meetings of the units or districts at which
the delegates are to be elected to the membership meeting of

the corporation, or in the call for the annual election of such

delegates if the vote is to be taken by mail ballot, and only

upon vote of two thirds of the delegates eligible to vote at

such membership meeting. Special meetings of the units or

districts may be demanded by written petition of at least

one tenth of the membership of any such unit or district for

the purpose of instructing its delegate or delegates on ques-

tions concerning the operation and business of the corporation,

in which case it shall be the duty of the clerk or secretary of
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the corporation to call such unit or district meeting or meet-

ings to take place within thirty days after such demand. The
minutes of such unit or district meeting shall be forwarded

by the clerk or secretary of such meeting to the clerk or

secretary of the corporation and be kept at the principal

place of business in the commonwealth.
Section 4. Section 6 of said chapter 157, as so appear-

ing, is hereby amended by striking out the first two lines and
inserting in place thereof the following :

— The directors of

every corporation formed under section three or under section

three A shall apportion its earnings in the following manner

:

Section 5. Said section 6 is hereby further amended by
striking out the paragraph numbered 4 and inserting in place

thereof the following paragraph :
—

4. The directors shall distribute the remainder of such

earnings or any part thereof by a uniform dividend upon the

amount of purchases or rents or sales of shareholders, through

the corporation, and, if the directors so vote, upon the amount
of wages earned and paid to employees, except that in the

case of a purchaser not a shareholder, who desires to become
such, a dividend of one half the uniform dividend may be

declared upon such non-shareholder's purchases, or rents

or sales and credited to him on account of the purchase of

stock for which he may subscribe. In productive corpora-

tions, including creameries, canneries, storages, factories

and the like dividends shall be calculated on raw materials

delivered to the corporation instead of on goods purchased.

If the corporation be both a purchasing and a selling, or a

productive concern, the dividends may be on both raw ma-
terial and on goods purchased. The profits or net earnings

of such corporation shall be distributed to those entitled

thereto at such times as the by-laws prescribe, but at least

once in every twelve months.
Section 6. Section 9 of said chapter 157, as so appear-

ing, is hereby amended by inserting after the word "three",

in line 2, the words:— or section three A, — so as to read

as follows:— Section 9. The fee for filing the articles of

organization required by section three or section three A,

including the issuing by the state secretary of the certificate

of incorporation, shall be one twentieth of one per cent of the

total amount of the authorized capital stock as fixed by the

articles of organization, but in no case less than five dollars.

Approved June 2, 1949.

Chap.379 An Act relative to the tenure of office of the second
assistant clerk of the supreme judicial court for
the county of SUFFOLK.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 5 of chapter 221 of the General Laws, as most

recently amended by section 2 of chapter 336 of the acts of

1943, is hereby further amended by striking out the sixth

paragraph and inserting in place thereof the follo^ving :

—

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 221, § .-,,

etc., amended.


